83rd ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE & EXHIBITION
Nashville, Tennessee • July 9 - July 12

Full details and speaker bios at NEHA.ORG/slash.caseAEC/slash.caseSPEAKERS.

Choose From Over 200 Insightful and Interactive Sessions in a Variety of Current and Emerging Environmental Health Topics!

Network with your peers and environmental health leaders and learn about the latest trends and environmental health topics. Over 200 educational sessions will be offered focusing on a variety of issues including hurricane disaster relief efforts, food safety emerging issues such as retail and home restaurants, developments in climate and health, infectious and vectorborne diseases, healthy communities, water, and more.

LOCAL VOICES. UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE.

FEATURED SPEAKERS

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Creating a Voice to Protect the Nation From 21st Century Health Security Threats
Robert Kadlec, MS, MTM&H, MD
Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Washington, DC

GRAND SESSION KICKOFF
A Profession United? The Evolution of Environmental Health
Anne Godfrey, CCFIM FCIM
Chief Executive, Chartered Institute of Environmental Health, London, UK

CLOSING SESSION
Grayson C. Brown, PhD
Executive Director, Puerto Rico Vector Control

Full details and speaker bios at NEHA.ORG/AEC/SPEAKERS.
Choose From Over 200 Insightful and Interactive Sessions in a Variety of Current and Emerging Environmental Health Topics!

**HURRICANE DISASTER RELIEF**

Learn how environmental and public health professionals help keep residents healthy, safe, and informed in the aftermath of a hurricane disaster.

Don’t miss the *Rebuilding Post-Hurricane Environmental Health Systems in the U.S. Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico* session, featuring highlights of grant-funded projects in partnership with NEHA and CDC.

**FOOD SAFETY**

A variety of food safety topics will be offered including retail and home restaurants, cannabis, and food safety and defense.

Be sure to check out the food safety sessions hosted by the National Center for Environmental Health including: *Improving Restaurant Food Safety; Critical Contributions; and Environmental Health Data That Inform Foodborne Illness Outbreak Prevention*.

**EMERGING ISSUES**

Learn the latest hot topic issues such as *Fentanyl Contamination, Exposure, Detection, Risk, and Decontamination; Weeding Out Public Health Risks of Cannabis; NEHA LeadHERship Sessions; Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS)—Opportunities and Challenges; and Food Freedom vs. Food Safety: AB 626, California’s Newest Law*.

Other informative topics include Climate & Health, Data & Technology, Emergency Preparedness & Response, General Environmental Health, Healthy Communities, Infectious & Vectorborne Diseases, Special Populations, Water, and Workforce & Leadership.

The full interactive educational session agenda is now available online at [NEHA.ORG/AEC/SESSIONS](http://NEHA.ORG/AEC/SESSIONS).